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Effects of ankle dorsiflexion
range and pre-exercise
calf muscle stretching on
injury risk in Army recruits
This study investigated effects of ankle
dorsiflexion range and pre-exercise calf muscle
stretching on relative risk of selected injuries in
1093 male Army recruits undertaking 12weeks of
intensive training. Prior to training, ankle
dorsiflexion range was measured and recruits
were allocated to stretch and control groups
using a quasi-random procedure. The stretch
group stretched calf muscles under supervision
prior to all intense exercise. The control group
stretched upper limb muscles instead. Forty-eight
injurieswere recorded. Survival analysis indicated
that ankle dorsiflexion range was a strong
predictor of injury (p= 0.03). Definitive evidence
of an effect of stretching on injury risk was not
found (p =0.76), but the sample size may have
been insufficient to detect such an effect.
[Pope RP, Herbert RD and Kirwan JD: Effects of
ankle dorsiflexion range and pre-exercise calf
muscle stretching on injury risk in Army recruits.
Australian Journal of Physiotherapy
44: 165-177]
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I.' n Australia, Army recruits undergo1 intensive training programs which
. incorporate running, route
marching, obstacle course activities
and drill. As a consequence, they
experience high rates of lower limb
injury. Unpublished data collected by
two of the authors (Pope and Kirwan)
in 1991 indicated that 12 per cent of
recruits at the Australian Army's 1st
Recruit Training Battalion experienced
ankle sprains, stress fractures of the
foot or tibia, tibial periostitis, Achilles
tendinitis or anterior compartment
pressure syndrome during their 12
week training program. In the interests
of prevention, a decision was made to
investigate whether ankle dorsiflexion
range of motion (df ROM) or typical
pre-exercise calf muscle stretching
routines affected the risk of these five
common injuries. The calf muscles and
ankle dfROM were chosen as a focus
for the study, because of their putative
role in these lower limb injuries
(Brukner and Khan 1993, Lysens et al
1991, Michael and Holder 1985).
Several prospective studies have
examined the relationship between
flexibility and injury. In a prospective
study of 180 soccer players, Ekstrand
and Gillquist (1983) measured
flexibility in the lower extremities by
goniometry. They noted that muscle
strains and tendinitis were correlated
with a pre-season lack of flexibility, but
they did not specifically mention the
calf muscles or Achilles tendinitis.
They found no evidence of an
association between range of motion
and risk of ankle sprain, but the small
sample size may have obscured any
such relationship. Montgomery et al
(1989) prospectively measured the
range of ankle dorsiflexion in 505
military trainees and reported no
significant relationship between range
of ankle dorsiflexion and risk of stress
fracture. This finding is interesting
given that the most common site of
tibial periostitis and stress fracture in
athletes, namely the postero-medial
tibial border, is the site of the medial
soleus muscle origin (Michael and
Holder 1985). It is possible that the
low number of stress fractures
recorded may have prevented detection
of any real association. Overall
flexibility measures for 185 physical
education students were calculated by
Lysens et al (1989), based on multiple
joint and muscle measures obtained
prospectively. They reported that low
flexibility, in combination with
ligamentous laxity and muscle
weakness, was a risk factor for overuse
injury. They also reported that high
flexibility, in combination with short
stature and greater strength and speed,
was a risk factor for acute injury in
males. Combined measures and low
subject numbers make it difficult to
identify specific associations from this
study. Blair et al (1987) conducted a
prospective study of 968 government
employees. Most were sedentary prior
to the study intervention, which
involved a 10-12 week exercise
program preceded by a clinical
assessment. Part of the clinical
assessment was a sit-and-reach test of
flexibility, which was shown to be a
sign1ficlUit discriminator of likelihood
ofinjury; lower flexibility was linked
with a higher risk of injury. Again, the
general nature of the flexibility
measure and the lack of specific injury
information prevent identification of
specific associations.
The existing literature does not
provide clear evidence of a relationship
or lack of relationship between ankle
flexibility and the five lower limb
injuries that were of interest to the
authors. Therefore, the first aim of this
study was to test whether risk of these
five injuries could be predicted in
Army recruits from the results of a
simple test of ankle dorsiflexion range.
A prospective cohort study design was
used, in which injury rates were
monitored in subjects from whom the
ankle flexibility measure had been
obtained.
Pre-exercise stretching is widely
advocated as a means of preventing
injury during exercise (Hubley-Kozey
and Stanish 1990, Sports Medicine
Australia 1997, St George 1994), and
has been considered to be an essential
part of warm-up routines for Army
physical training. Hypotheses
regarding the means by which
stretching could reduce injury risk
abound (Anderson and Burke 1991,
Hubley-Kozeyand Stanish 1990,
Safran et a11989, Smith 1994, St
George 1994), but currently there is no
substantive evidence of the
effectiveness of pre-exercise stretching.
Randomised controlled trials are
necessary to convincingly test whether
any intervention can effectively reduce
the incidence of injury (Fletcher et al
1996). No trials investigating the value
of pre-exercise stretching routines for
the prevention of injury during
exercise were found in the literature.
Therefore, the second aim of this study
was to examine whether or not a
typically advocated pre-exercise
stretching routine could reduce the
incidence of the five specified injuries
in Army recruits. The present study is
the first to address this question with
an experimental research design.
In this study, the cohort design was
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Figure 1. Method for measuring
dorsiflexiolll j·ange. a, tlte angle of
dorsiflexion, is calculatell from the
measured horizollta! ,mil vertical
distances.
nested within the quasi-randomised
controlled trial. This made it possible
to draw conclusions about the
aetiologic significance of ankle
flexibility from the cohort study, and
to test the preventive effects of a
typical pre-exercise stretching routine
using the quasi-randomised controlled
trial. The design also made it possible
to detect any interaction between
stretching and flexibility, if such an
effect existed.
Method
Subjects
Every year about 1800 male recruits
undertake the 12 week training
program at the Australian Army's 1st
Recruit Training Battalion, situated at
Kapooka, in rural New South Wales.
Often two or more platoons, each of
about 40 recruits, go through the
training program simultaneously, and
about 45 platoons go through the
training program each year. The
training includes an 11 week period (47
hours) of intense physical exercise
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which is closely supervised by physical
training instructors. The intense
nature of the physical training, the
resulting high incidence of injury and
the very regimented nature of the
training program make these recruits
an ideal population for research into
injury prevention. The subjects were
1093 male Australian Army recruits,
aged between 17 and 35 years, who
undertook recruit training between
September 1992 and May 1993.
During the study period, potential
Army enlistees were excluded from
recruit training, and hence were also
excluded from participation in this
study, if they were found to have a
significant pre-existing injury at the
recruiting medical examination.
Recruits were also excluded from
participation if they sustained an injury
between the time of the recruiting
medical examination and arrival at
Kapooka which prevented them
adopting the required testing position
for measurement of ankle dorsiflexion
range. All other recruits who enlisted
within the time frame of the study
were included in the research sample,
provided that they gave informed,
voluntary consent for participation.
One thousand and ninety-three
recruits (from a pool of 1130 eligible
recruits) consented to participate. All
procedures were approved by the
Australian Defence Medical Ethics
Committee and the Ethics Committees
of Charles Sturt University and The
University of Sydney.
Allocation to treatment groups
Those recruits who consented to
participate were allocated to stretch
and control groups using a blocked,
quasi-random allocation procedure. As
male recruits arrived at Kapooka they
were assigned by Army administrative
staff to one of two platoons on the
basis of surnames. Recruits with
surnames commencing with the same
letter were equally split between the
two platoons. In addition, where
possible, recruits with the same
surname were allocated to alternate
platoons. No other conditions
influenced allocation to platoons. All
allocation procedures to this point
were conducted by administrative staff
----------_._-~-------
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at Kapooka without regard for the
research to be conducted.
Pairs of platoons were then randomly
allocated to control and stretch groups
for this study. The initial procedure
used to allocate recruits to platoons
was unlikely to produce systematic
differences between control and stretch
groups. Systematic differences were
made even more unlikely through truly
random allocation of the platoons to
control or stretch groups. The overall
allocation procedure is thus referred to
here as 'quasi-random'. Twenty-six
platoons were randomly allocated to
stretch and control groups. On the
basis of pilot data, we anticipated that
1040 subjects (the number of subjects
expected from 26 platoons) would
incur approximately 100 injuries,
which would confer an 80 per cent
probability of detecting a 40 per cent
reduction in risk if such an effect
existed. At the conclusion of this
allocation routine, there were 549
subjects in the stretch group, and 544
subjects in the control group.
Procedures
Ranges of ankle dorsiflexion of both
legs of each recruit were measured
using the method described, and
shown to be reliable, by Wallis et al
(1991, Figure 1). Briefly, the method
involved measurement of maximal
ankle dorsiflexion angle in the
functional weight-bearing position.
Subjects stood on one leg and
dorsiflexed the ankle while flexing the
knee, until they could not dorsiflex
further without lifting the heel from
the ground. Subtalar joint position was
controlled by maintaining the centre of
the heel, great toe and knee in the
same sagittal plane by use of reference
lines on ground and vertical
backboard. A large T -square was used
to measure the horizontal distance
from the back of the heel to the front
of the knee against a fixed metre ruler.
The vertical distance from the base of
support to the front of the knee was
measured similarly. Simple
trigonometry, using these distances,
yielded the maximum dorsiflexion
angle in degrees. The mean range of
motion of each subject's right and left
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ankles was used in the analysis. All
subjects performed this test without
prior warm-up, but after two trials in
the test position for each leg where the
position was sustained for 10 seconds.
The angle calculated using this
technique will tend to overestimate the
actual dorsiflexion range by
approximately 10 degrees
(Montgomery et al 1989). This is
because the axis of ankle rotation is not
at the posterior aspect of the heel,
which is the point of reference used in
the calculations. However, as the
magnitude of this overestimation is
relatively constant between individuals,
the simple calculated angle was used in
an uncorrected form as an index of the
true value.
At the time of the study, Army
protocol dictated that, during the
training program, physical training
instructors were to ensure that all
recruits performed stretches before
they undertook strenuous physical
exercise. Such exercise occurred, on
average, once every second day.
However, the exact method of
stretching and the muscle groups to be
stretched varied according to the
instructors' preferences. For the
purposes of this study, subjects in the
experimental group received stretches
designed to lengthen their
gastrocnemius and soleus muscles
before they undertook any strenuous
physical exercise. Subjects in the
control group did not stretch the
gastrocnemius and soleus muscles but
instead, received stretches for their
wrist flexor and triceps muscles before
they undertook any strenuous physical
exercise. These arm stretches were
used to ensure that control subjects
stopped during warm-up and stood still
to stretch for the same amount of time
as subjects in the experimental group,
since standing still might be expected
to have an effect on warm-up status.
Thus, warm-up status was identical for
each group, with the only difference
being the specific muscles stretched. A
second reason for using this
methodology was to aid in masking
subjects as to the intervention being
studied.
Subjects in the experimental group
received two 20s static stretches for
each of their soleus and gastrocnemius
muscles in every warm-up session
preceding vigorous physical activity.
These stretches were timed by a
stopwatch and performed in the
manner described by St George (1989).
The stretches followed three minutes
of light warm-up exercises, which were
identical for all sessions and recruits.
Likewise, subjects in the control group
received two 20s static stretches for
each of their wrist flexor and triceps
muscles, performed in the manner
described by St George (1989), but
they did not stretch their
gastrocnemius or soleus muscles. Again
the stretches were timed by a
stopwatch, and were performed in
every warm-up session preceding
vigorous physical activity. Recruits
who had chosen not to participate in
the study were permitted to do
stretches of their choice in this time.
The stretching protocol of two 20s
static stretches for each muscle
conformed with typically advocated
protocols (Anderson and Burke 1991,
Hubley-Kozeyand Stanish 1990,
McCullough 1990, Saa11987, Taylor
et al 1990), and would be expected to
produce a significant increase both in
length of the musculotendinous unit
and joint range of motion (Gajdosik
1991,MaddingetaI1987, Tayloretal
1990).
All recruits continued to receive
muscle stretches for other muscle
groups in a manner prescribed by the
physiotherapist and agreed upon by the
physical training instructors. A
common set of instructions always
preceded any stretching routine
conducted by Army physical training
instructors at Kapooka. These
instructions included a demonstration
of the specific stretch technique, initial
fault correction, and advice regarding
the stretch sensation which should be
felt by the recruit. The stretch
sensation sought was described as
"stretch, not pain; pain means danger"
To partly mask the intervention,
recruits were informed of the study in
general terms only. They were not told
which muscle group and injuries the
researchers were investigating.
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Table 1. Summarvof injuries recorded. Ranges of ankle dorsiflexion values (OF)
recorded in each group are listed.
need to refer recruits according to the
protocol outlined was impressed upon
the medical assistants and regimental
medical officer. Diagnosis was made by
either the regimental medical officer or
by one of the two physiotherapists.
Survival analysis was used to analyse
the data. This approach compared the
incidence of the five selected injuries in
the stretch and control groups in a way
that minimised bias caused by attrition
of subjects from the study. In survival
analysis terms, such attrition is a form
of censoring, or terminating, of
recorded survival time (Parmar and
Machin 1995). Any recruit leaving
their initial platoon due to
backsquadding (ie transfer to another
platoon less advanced in training to
allow time for remedial training or
recovery from a medical condition) or
discharge from the Army for any
reason had his survival time censored
at the time this occurred. Only the
amount of time spent by the recruit in
training prior to censoring was
recorded. Likewise, any recruit who
withdrew from participation in the
study had his survival time censored at
the time this occurred. Any of the five
selected injuries which led to the
medical discharge of a subject was
included in the overall analysis, along
with such injuries which did not lead to
discharge. Details of all subjects who
were discharged or backsquadded
during the course of the study were
collected by administrative staff for
their own purposes. This information
was communicated regularly to the
Control Group Stretch Group Total
researchers and used for censoring
purposes.
Once a recruit had presented on one
occasion with one of the five injuries to
be studied, his survival time was
censored and documented. This
prevented any bias related to further
presentation with the same injury, or
with an injury secondary to the first. If
a recruit presented with two or more of
the injuries to be studied
simultaneously, only the primary injury
was recorded before the subject's
survival time was censored. In simple
terms, survival analysis involves
calculating the risk of injury for each
individual day during the training
program (Parmar and Machin 1995).
The risk so calculated took into
account only those recruits still
surviving, or not censored, on each
day. These daily risks were then used
to calculate the total risk across the
entire training program for each
category or group of subjects. This
method of analysis provides a more
accurate estimate of risk than does
simple comparison of injury
frequencies in each group, since the
latter does not allow for subject
attrition for injury or non-injury
reasons, which alter total subject time
at risk.
Inferential analysis involved assessing
the significance of stretching and ankle
dorsiflexion range of motion as
predictors of risk of incurring one of
the five selected injuries. For this
purpose, survival analysis was
conducted using Cox's proportional
11 (DF 38-48°) 27
4 (DF 38-51°) 12
4 (DF 40-44°) 4
2 (DF 42-43°) 2
1 (DF 48°) 1
1 (DF 46°) 2
23 48
16 (DF 38-48°)
8 (DF 39-52°)
o
o
o
1 (DF44°)
25
AnkleSprains
Stress Fractures- Tibia
Stress Fractures - Foot
Periostitis -Tibia
Achilles Tendonitis
Anterior CompartmentSyndrome
Total
Injury Type
Data collection and analysis
Throughout recruit training programs,
all injuries were reported to medical
assistants or nursing staff. When the
injury was more than trivial, or when
the recruit was unable to resume full
duties without signs or symptoms
within three days, these staff directed
injured recruits to the regimental
medical officer as standard procedure.
The researchers approached all
medical assistants and nursing staff and
reinforced the need to refer to the
regimental medical officer all lower
limb musculoskeletal injuries which
were obviously more than trivial, or
which had not fully recovered within
three days. To facilitate this, two of the
researchers who were physiotherapists
at Kapooka consulted regularly with
the medical assistants at the main sick
parade. The regimental medical officer
was asked to refer to the researchers all
recruits with injuries which fitted the
following criteria:
(a) tendo-achilles lesions where there
was prominent swelling (compared
with the contralateral side),
palpable crepitus, palpable nodules
or lesions, or blistering over the
tendon;
(b) lateral ankle sprains which were
accompanied by pain and either
swelling or bruising over the
lateral ligaments (compared with
the unaffected leg);
(c) stress fractures of the foot or tibia
(later confirmed by positive bone
scans or x-rays);
(d) periostitis of the tibia (later
confirmed by positive bone scans);
and
(e) anterior tibial compartment
pressure syndrome (diagnosis
supported later by measured
compartment pressures of more
than 15 mm Hg).
Only cases involving one of these five
injury types were recorded, as these
were the injuries of primary concern to
the authors, and their aetiology
possibly involved the gastrocnemius
and soleus muscles and ankle flexibility
(Brukner and Khan 1993, Lysens et al
1991, Michael and Holder 1985). The
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figure 2. frequency distribution histograms for ankle dorsiflexion angles.
Results
hazards model, as described by Parmar
and Machin (1995). Use of this
technique also enabled analysis of
interactions between the stretching
intervention and ankle dorsiflexion
range in determining injury risk.
Statistical power calculations were
conducted using the methods
described by Parmar and Machin
(1995) for studies of survival. SPSS and
Minitab computer software were used
in these analyses.
which was statistically significant
(df=1; P=0.03). A dorsiflexion range
of 34 degrees (the least flexible range
measured) was associated with 2.5
times the risk of injury associated with
average flexibility. It is thus evident
that subjects with low ranges of ankle
dorsiflexion were at a substantially
greater risk of incurring one of the five
selected injuries than more flexible
subjects.
Post-hoc analysis of the risk of each
type of injury indicated that the risk of
incurring an ankle sprain was much
higher in subjects with inflexible ankles
(LR =7.65; df= l;p =0.006; Figure 4).
A dorsiflexion range of 34 degrees was
associated with a nearly five-fold
greater risk of ankle sprain than that
associated with average flexibility.
However, there was no evidence of any
such relationship between ankle
flexibility and the risk of developing
stress fractures (LR = 0.25; df= 1;
P=0.61). The number of cases of
anterior compartment syndrome,
periostitis and Achilles tendinitis in the
sample was too low to allow for
similar, meaningful analysis.
While flexibility was a strong
predictor of injury risk, there was no
evidence to support a main effect of
pre-exercise stretching on the risk of
incurring one of the five selected
injuries (LR = 0.09; df= l;p = 0.76).
The hazard ratio (injury rate in the
stretch group divided by the injury rate
in the control group) was 0.92 (95 per
cent CI 0.52 to 1.61). This suggests
that a typical routine of calf muscle
stretching does not decrease the risk of
incurring one of the five selected
injuries. However, this result should be
interpreted with caution because
statistical power was low. Thus, while
we can rule out large risk reductions
with a high degree of certainty, small
but clinically worthwhile effects may
have gone undetected. Factorial
analysis indicated no significant
interaction between treatment group
and dorsiflexion range (Wald statistic =
2.82; df= l;p = 0.09), so there was no
evidence that stretching was more
effective for subjects with low (or high)
flexibility.
o Total Sample
IEB Control Group
• Stretch Group
into account the total number of
training days undertaken by all
subjects, this corresponded to an injury
incidence of 0.23 injuries per person-
year for the five injuries of interest.
Ninety per cent of all these injuries
were either ankle sprains or stress
fractures of the tibia or foot (Table 1).
The mean (SD) range of ankle
dorsiflexion was 45 (4) degrees. Figure
2 gives the frequency distribution
histogram for the dorsiflexion ranges
recorded in the overall subject sample,
and in each treatment group.
Dorsiflexion ranges were
approximately normally distributed,
and similar across groups. The Cox
regression model developed for the
total data set is graphed in Figure 3,
and provides an indication of the risk
of incurring one of the five selected
injuries associated with any given range
of ankle dorsiflexion. The statistical
significance of this relationship is
determined by calculation of a
likelihood ratio (LR), which provides
an indication of the extent to which an
independent variable explains the
variability in injury risk between
subjects. The calculated LR was 4.97,
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Of the 1093 participating recruits, 162
(15 per cent) were discharged or
backsquadded before the end of the
training program, or before they
experienced one of the five injuries of
interest. Ninety-eight of these were
from the stretch group and 64 from the
control group. A further 48 subjects (4
per cent), all from the control group,
withdrew from the study; most
withdrawals occurred at the end of the
first half of the training program.
Forty-eight of the injuries of interest
were recorded in the total research
sample, with 25 in the control group
and 23 in the stretch group. Taking
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Relative
InjmyRisk
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Ankle dorsiflexion range (degrees)
figu.e 3. Relative injui'Y risk (all illjuriesl as a fUllction of ankle
dorsiflexion raR1ge of motion based Gill tile Cox .egression model.
[\iinety-five per cernt confidelice intervals for the populatioli'i
estimates of relative injl.!i'Y .isk are also indicated. The cmdidemce
interval comverges to zero wlum dorsiflexiom angle eqllals 45
degrees, because the relative risl< for all allg!es is calculated
relative to the risk at tile meali'i dOfsiflexiol"i <Ingle, 45 degrees.
Relative Ankle
Sprain Risk
95%CI
".
'"
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Ankle dorsiflexion range (degrees)
Figure 4. Relative ankle sprain risl< as a fUl'ictioll of ankle
dOfsifiexiol!l range o·~motiolli based! em the Cox regression model.
See figure 3for details.
Discussion
One aim of this study was to determine
the significance of ankle dorsiflexion
range of motion as a predictor of the
relative risk of incurring one of five
selected injuries. The injuries of
interest were stress fractures of the
tibia or foot, tibial periostitis, ankle
sprains, Achilles tendinitis, and
anterior tibial compartment syndrome.
Ankle dorsiflexion range of motion was
found to be a significant predictor of
the risk of incurring such an injury.
Poor flexibility was associated with 2.5
times the risk of injury associated with
average flexibility, and with up to eight
times the risk of injury associated with
high flexibility (Figure 3). This finding
is consistent with the findings of
Ekstrand and Gillquist (1983), Lysens
et al (1989) and Blair et al (1987), who
found a significant relationship
between flexibility and the risk of
muscle and tendon injury (Ekstrand
and Gillquist 1983), overuse injury
(Lysens et al 1989) and injuries in
general (Blair et al 1987).
Post-hoc analysis indicated that ankle
dorsiflexion range was a good indicator
of risk of ankle sprain, and that poor
flexibility was associated with five
times the risk of ankle sprain associated
with average flexibility (Figure 4). This
result contrasts with the results
reported by Ekstrand and Gillquist
(1983), who found no evidence of such
a relationship, and with the results of
Lysens et al (1989), who suggested that
acute injury was more likely in the
presence of high flexibility, short
stature and greater speed and strength.
There was no evidence to suggest any
relationship between ankle dorsiflexion
range and risk of developing stress
fractures of the tibia or foot. This
latter finding is consistent with the
finding ofMontgomery et al (1989),
who also found no predictive
relationship between a measure of
ankle dorsiflexion and risk of stress
fracture development. However, in
both studies, the number of stress
fractures recorded was low, and this
may have prevented detection of any
real relationship. Further research with
larger samples is warranted.
The method of measuring ankle
dorsiflexion range employed in this
study is highly reliable. Wallis et al
(1991) reported intra-tester and inter-
tester agreement to within 5 degrees in
all measurements. The method is
simple and fast, and uses the
functional, weight-bearing position. In
contrast, goniometric measurement,
which is widely used, has been shown
to be much less reliable (Elveru et al
1988, Pandya et aI1985), and is often
applied in a non-functional position.
As discussed by Montgomery et al
(1989), the method used here
overestimates actual ankle dorsiflexion
range by a constant approximately
equal to 10 degrees. Provided that this
fact is recognised, it is evident that the
method provides a useful indication of
the risk of lower limb injury during
physical training. The results of this
study indicate that it is especially useful
as an indicator of the risk of incurring
an ankle sprain.
It is useful to be able to predict those
at risk of ankle sprains because ankle
sprains can be prevented. A recent
Cochrane systematic review has shown
conclusively that external ankle
supports (semi-rigid orthoses and air-
cast braces) reduce the overall risk of
ankle injury by about two-thirds, and
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probably by more in the sub-group of
subjects who have previously had ankle
sprains (Quinn et aI1997). The
present study shows that the risk of
injury amongst the least flexible
subjects was high enough to make
prophylactic bracing worth
considering. By combining the
observed baseline risk, the estimate of
increased risk associated with low
flexibility and the estimated preventive
effect given by Quinn et al (1997), we
estimate that about 13 inflexible
subjects would need to wear a brace to
prevent one injury during the training
program. This effect may be large
enough to make bracing of inflexible
recruits worthwhile. In contrast, about
455 of the most flexible subjects would
need to wear prophylactic braces to
prevent one injury, so bracing is not
worthwhile for flexible subjects.
While this study has provided robust
evidence of the predictive value of
dorsiflexion range, it does not provide
unambiguous evidence of a causal
relationship. A causal relationship
between reduced flexibility and
increased risk of incurring one of the
five selected injuries could arise if extra
passive tension was placed on
dorsiflexor muscles, or their tendons or
insertions, or if the extra tension
changed lower limb kinemati.::s.
Alternatively, it may be that a lack of
flexibility is a surrogate for, say,
reduced work capacity, with which
flexibility may be highly correlated and
which is a powerful predictor of injury
(Pope et al 1996). In that case the
apparent effect of flexibility may be
due to the confounding effect ofwork
capacity. This warrants further
investigation.
A further aim of this study was to
test, for the first time, whether
performing typical stretching routines
for the gastrocnemius and soleus
muscles before vigorous physical
activity reduced the incidence of the
five selected lower-limb injuries.
Although there is a common belief that
pre-exercise stretching will reduce
injury incidence, we did not find any
evidence of such an effect. Nor was
there evidence of a significant
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interaction between stretching and
ankle flexibility. These findings should
be interpreted in the light of the low
statistical power of the study to detect
a clinically significant difference in
injury incidence between the treatment
groups. We have since undertaken a
second, larger, quasi-randomised
controlled trial to investigate more
thoroughly the effects of typical pre-
exercise stretching routines on risk of
injury during exercise (Pope et al
1996).
It is concluded that restricted ankle
dorsiflexion range confers an increased
risk of lower limb injury, and
particularly of ankle sprain, in Army
recruits. It is not yet clear whether
stretching can reduce this risk.
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